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p ;aPRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP,
GIRLS ARE MARCHING"--

iliatest Outburst of Feminine Patriotism Evi-- &

dences Itself in Plans for Establishment
M' of Woman's Military Camp

K ' -
iMirX'A.VE you ordered your uniform yet? Have you reserved your quarters In

f'$u. camp? Arc you coins to forward march, to learn to right about faco and
- dd'perhaps an Americanized version of the goose-step- ?

What, you haVen't heard anything about It? You don't know that plana
are under way for the establishment of a woman's I'lattsuurg? Well, It's truo.
Bhoiild the war Rod sound his devastating trumpet In this part of tho world,
ljve) too, are going to be sclfntlflcnlly prepared.

the woman's section of tho Kavy League, In with the Kod
Cross nnd the L'nlted States Army. Is planning a strictly feminine military
tamp, to bo established tho 1st of May outside of Washington In tho picturesque
jtreelnctfl of Chevy Chase, whero Presidents nnd Senators and others among
those famous have been wont to play golf and tonnlo.

Already hundreds of women are expressing their eagerness to demonstrate
their willingness to serve their country nnd to add to their lives tho new experi-
ence of having been a pupil In tho first mllltniy school in tho world for women.

The school is to bo a camp conducted on strictly military lines. Signal
work, military drilling, dietetics, first-ai- d Instructions, "chauffeuslng," tho art of
BUrglcal dressing, food conservation in tlmo of war all this and moro will be
part of tho curriculum.

Eligibility Is confined to native-bor- n women over 18 years of age. A
Uniform becoming, it Is to bo hoped is In tho prorcss of design nt present
and will lxs compulsory. Tho residents of the camp will sleep in tents. Those
women living near tho camp that Is
nearby cities are being requested to bo "day scholars" and to go homo nt
night in order to make room for tho women from far-awa- y cities, who also,
patriotically, want to go down ami train.

The expenses arc almost negligible a dollar enrolment fee nnd n dollar u day
for maintenance and quarters. The charge for tho uniform will be low, it Is said.
A certificate of health will bo required from those desiring to reside In tho camp.
II is expected to bo under way by May 1, and, because tho courso only lasts
two weeks, a ronsldernblo army of women ought to bo trained "soldiers," or
reservists, nt any rate, by the time summer Is over.

If any of my readers 'desire further information, I will gladly on receipt of
a stamped, envelope put them In the way of getting It.

Running the Gamut
With kissing and spooning bnrred from Simmons Collego and a course In

lovo and marriage having been established recently at Oouchcr, what Is a poor
ffirl to do, anyway?

A Change for the Better?
Tho modern girl, says a writer In a current magazine, Is not the crcaturo

of sugar and spire that she spneo was; Instead sho is "a melange of tho higher
criticism and the science of eugenics, and tho doctrlno of individualism and
BUffragism and trnnscendental philosophy, and social service and every new
theory baked or half-bake- d that trembles In tho nlr about us. Sho Is a living,
palpitating, feminine Fourth of July. Sho Is tho last word In modernity. Sho
Is the newest product of evolution. She's a phenomenon and a problem, and tho
most vital social question of today is not what wo ure golngto do with her,
but what she Is going to do to us." M'LISS.

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Page
Address nil rimmiinlritloni to M'l.N.. rnrp of (he Kit nine lditrr. Write on one

wide of tlir pnper onlr.
Dear M'LISS "Will yOU tlleaSO adVlSO mo Of book menflnnoil In Inrlnon.l nrtloln nn.l

how. to pronounce tho following French
expressions, "nu fait" nnd "conime
faut" SCHOOL GIRL.

as nearly as tliese can bo rendered In
e pronounced "on lay nnu

"como eel fo" (tho "o" In "fo" pronounced
as in "show").

Dear M'LIss Kindly let mo have namo

Marion Harland's Corner
Home for a Baby

AM A dally reader of your Corner"I,and would be pleased to hear from a
nlccj refined woman who expects to be-
come a mother and who wishes to placo
the child out for a long term. I am lonc--so-

and wish to hau a baby to love
My husband's business calls him away and
our son Is too old for a pot. Wo own our
own farm and mv husband la a member
Of a Masonic order The child must be of
refined parentage I hope you wll find me a
nice boy. MRS. J. C. G."

Makes Scrnpboo;s for Children
"I shall bo glad to get all kinds of pic-

tures for children. I wish to make scrap-book- s

for children, and will pay postage
on pictures. K. J. S."

This second rail from a missionary
member In word and In deed should bring
forth all sho can handle In the line

All manner of pictorial stuff may
be utilized In her work.

Offers Copy of Song
"In reading ypur Corner about a week

ago I find some one asks for the song 'I
'Wonder' How tho Old Folks Are at Home."
I have the song In my possession. Should
It not bo sent In, or If the person w 111 write
to me personally, I will send her a copy.

"MRS. J. O."

Meaning of Sundog
"Referring to your cxpanatlon of tho

term 'sundog,' I think you are mistaken
as to what meaning Is attached to the
term generally in this country. I have
lived In several States, both north and
south, and hnvo never heard tho term
sundog" applied to the circles around tha

sun or moon caused by mist In tho upper
regions of the atmosphere. They are
usually called by country people simply
ring around tho sun or moon," as tha

caso may be, and aro called sometimes
lialus. I have heard tho term 'sundog'
generally applied to the bright spots that
Appear on one sido or on both Bides of the
sun at a distance from it before sunset
or" after sunrise In cold weather when
there Is a mist of fine particles of Ice
floating In theair These appearances are
common In the far north nnd are called
'nundogs' and sometimes aro called 'mock-suns- ,'

as they look as if a second sun, or
sometimes several, were shining through
the frosty air at a distance from the real
sun. I am Informed by a Canadian friend
that they are also called 'sundogs' In
Canada. I observed the phenomena twice
during a recent cold snap here, once In
the arte, noon and once In the morning
They are caused. I believe, by refraction
pf the light of the sun through the
particles, of fine Ice at regular angles.
They are not Icicles, but bright spots. I
would not undertake to say that the term
'sundog is never used to mean circles
ground the sun or moon In any places or
by any peoples, but I do not believe that

the meaning generally attached to It.
at least throughout the north. 8 G. B.'

Green Tomato Mincemeat
"Some one asked a while ago for a

- recipe for green tomato mincemeat. I
rJKftd; mine, although the season for mak-

ing it has pased Still, It may be well
JTo.r the person who wanted it to have It
pi! hand another season: Chop fine one
peck of green tomatoes. Drain off juice;
add as much water as there Is juice. Let
all stand over night; drain again; add the
same quantity of water. Cook as you
tyould other mincemeat. Four pounds of
ugar, two pounds of raisins, two table-

spoons of salt, one cup of chopped suet,
one cup of vinegar, two tablespoons of
pUmamon. two tablespoons of nutmeg.

tyti is a good recipe, it not told, you
iiuld not know it from real mincemeat
W "O- - R--"

ou are a long-neaae- ciear-signt-

nun la crowding for a sister house- -
ther's wants. She will undoubtedly

out your contribution and paste It In
r scrap book to be used with grateful

brance oi ine donor trnen green
' Jteaiaw (.alias tomatoes) come again."

llev A4 lltfAA J
K 5r tta Kfneflt of Mrn. H TV T und

t riocina fM gluten bread. One cake of
jjupn'nt irt y, ona pup milk scalded
Wm njjjl1; P W lukewarm water,
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to say, In Washington or Alexandria or

I should bo rv crateful for tlin nnmpa
of any others H

A stamped, cnvclono for
this Information, please.

Dear M'LIss Kindly tell me the best
tlmo to plant gladiolus? OARDCV.

A florist tells mo that tho 1st of May
Is tho tlmo to plant these bulbs.

All rnmnmnlrntlnn mldrennrd to Mnrlnnilnrlund hlinuld rnclonn it Mumped,mi, one und n rllnplns of thenrtlrlo In ithlcli oii nre Interested, l'er-ho- ii"Milne to nld In the rharttnhlrwork of the II. II. c. hoiild ttrlte MnrlonHurlind.il. cure of thU imner. for
of tlio.r they- - would like to hrln.

Si1,.'- -. h.!V," Ii "'"!, "". communicatepurtle.

B minutes Should Mrs II. D. earn formy address I may bo able to give hersomo other recipes for a diabetic patient,
also tell her about gluten flour.

"C. H. M."
The editor of tho Corner thanks you

from a full heart fervently for a trust-
worthy reclpo for gluten bread. It Is much
In demand and usually liy n class of suf-
ferers from a disease that must ho treatedby dieting more than by drugs. I trustand believe thut It will be preserved sosafely that wo shall not bo importuned fora repetition soon.

Baby's Milk
Don't make ue of the vacuum bottle to

keep the baby's milk warm until ready touse In the night. It Is a makeshift way
to Uo and results are dangerous. In thofirst place, the milk will sour, becauseyour doctor will tell you that at a warmtemperature the souring bacilli aro readyto generate or the milk will be Indigest-
ible, for the heat hardens tho casein ele-
ment In tho milk.

Do You Know This?
Place tho milk or cream In the cerealbowl and pour tho cereal In this, Instead

of tho usual way. You will find that the
food will remain flaky and won't becomesoggy.

Camden Ferry

Shrieking whistles and reeking smells,
And a clumsy monster that carries me,

Dut a tang of salt In the air foretells
That oer the river lies the sea.

fTha river '" tn,,it v,
X ""ll."-'- "

Where commerce ,..'
But a lone gull swooping on snowy wings

Brings visions of fragrant, wind-swe-

space.

Oh, mighty mother, who gave us birth,
Vour deep breath heals, us eternally.

For man may harry and spoil the earth.But he cannot taint the sea.
Mrs. Hamilton Qllkyson, Jr.
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BLANKS

Ice Cream, Ices,
Fancy Cdkes

For St, Patrick's Day
Quality renowned or SO years.

Auto Suburban Delivery
Chefut UUt and ila. Ut

1024-2- 6 Chestnut St,

SEEN IN THE SHOPS
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STREET FROCK FOR EARLY SPRING

Is nn extremely chic street dress, suitable for shopping. Tho lines nre good,
HI'RK certainly not too fussy. 1'oplln Is tho material of which the frock Is made,

with the Inevitable sleeves of Ocorgctto In the snmo slindo of golden brown,
with high pointed cutrs of tho cloth. Tho collar Is slightly vlslblo at tho front, but
blossoms Into n double capo at the back. It gives tho necessary touch
of whlto to the costume, nnd accentuates tho smnrt lines

Pockets of gold nnd brown cmbroldeiy with pipings of brown velvet and a
sidc-plalte- d skirt arc Interesting details. Tho snmo frock may bo ordered In any
color nt J30.

Tho lint Is a lint sailor model with pencil brim, nnd comes In nny color, ns well
ns In pennut nnd natural strnw. A golden brown pheasant breast surrounds tho
crown. Price, J 12.

The name of the shop where these articles may bo purchased will bo supplied
by tho Hdltor of tho Woman's Page, i:vcnmso Lnnosn, C08 Chestnut street. The
request must bo accompanied by ti stamped, cnvelopo and must
mention the date on which tho article appeared.

IT IS A CRYING SHAME TO KEEP
YOUR BABY UP AFTER DARK

By WILLIAM
aver.igo healthy adult should bo

Till to hold his breath 40 seconds by
the watch. If ho can't, his heart or his
metabolism Is at fault. Any ono can hold
the breath two minutes by first breathing
a little moro deeply, not forcibly, and nt
tho ordinary rate of in or 18 times a min-
ute for two minutes nnd then timing with
tho watch.

A good, solid, llfcllko young baby can
Just about frighten his mother to death
holding his breath. Generally ho is mad
about something and ho proceeds to show
her what blue blood there Is In his noIiih
lie holds his brenth till ho turns lilue. be-

comes limp, nearly unconscious. Then tho
spasm of tho larynx relaxes, breathing be-

gins, and though a little done up by tho
test, the youngster Is all right until some-
thing happens again to rouse his Indig-
nation.

But It Is no Joke for tho young mother
when the baby cuts this alarming caper.
Sho wants to know what to do.

If such attacks nro frequent or severe,
there may be somo underlying disturb-
ance of health accountable. Thus, rickets
develops In a good many babies who have
fits of crying themselves bluo In tho face.
Tho food Is wrong.

If the baby holds his breath an un-
reasonable length of time say n minute,
slap his faco with a cold, wet towel, or
dash cold water upon tho faco from a
glass. If you are afraid he Is going to
have a convulsion, place him .In a hot
bath very hot, but not hot enough to
burn and continue sprinkling tho faco
with cold water or apply n cloth wet
with cold water to thu forehead.

If the baby cries from temper that Is,
if the breath-holdin- g stunt is enacted
under circumstances which show It Is a
case of temper, dlsolpllne Is tho remedy.
You must train him to do ns you wish,
when you wish, and when It should be
dono for a normal baby, as In feeding,
bedtime and other regular habits. If you
allow the baby to make tho rules for you,
then you must expect to suffer for your
lack of discipline.

It Is nothing less than a crying shame,
literally as well as figuratively, that to
many babies under four years of age are
permitted to be up after dark. Parents
who keep babies awake until late in the
evening ought to be taught by tho law
what a baby'a rights aro. One of the
cruelest spectacles Imaginable Is a poor
little babe-ln-ar- at a movie show at
night. Such a baby usually receives
soothing syrup or whisky on slight provo-
cation, and grows up to be a neurotic or
moron what else could you expect?

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

A "Cold" Lik Itch"
Three years ago: ht a cold In the

JeS:

1
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BRADY, M. D.
bend nnd It slopped my cars up, writes
J. H cryptically. I hnvo a continuous
ringing In tho loft ear. What Is good for
a cold that bangs on?

Answer Your "cold" reminds us of tho
"seven-ven- r Itch." Forget It and con-
sult a doctor, who will cxnmlno tho nnsnl
cnlty and cars. When a "cold" hangs
on It Isn't a "cold."

Sex as a Factor of
A assorts tbnt statistics show that

women nro less llnblo to pneumonia than
men. II denies the nllegatinn In toto. A
declares, this Immunity of women Is
largely duo to tho current stylo of low
necks and exposed sternums. AV1U you
pleaso nrbltrnto tho question?

Answer A wins on statistics. But
In iew of tho n habit of wrap-
ping tho chest, neck, throat, chin, mouth,
nnd nowndnjs even tho noso In furs, wo
can't follow A throughout. Rather, wo
siispeet tho males' fondness for "Hckcr"
accounts for tho preponderance of tho
wlclted sex among the pneumonia sta-
tistics

?

Before you shut off (he heat in
your home, is the best time
to lay handsome durable

Hardwood Floors
Estimates cheerfully given

Fritz & La Rue, Inc.
1124 Chestnut Street

Vc also
Renovate Floors

and lay
Composition Floors

Mahogany IIHkSSilJ "Ti1
5IWC Clocks H

f f i'oljahed brass movem,nt in
beautifully finished mahogany casss
either plain or Inlaid And with th
ale a Included the service of our

cmcK repair uepnriment

m C. R. Smith & Son
market St, at ISth K
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Why "Half-Clean- " With Gasoline?
Gasoline alone Is not a thorough cleaning agent no more
than is water without soap. But soap won't work in gaso-
line, so you must use Fufnam Dry'Cleaner to get results,
Putnam Dry'Cleaner is specially prepared for home use
in dry cleaning dresses, gloves, fine waists,, laces, curtains,
rugs, etc. The process is simpl.--, easy and effective. Saves
time and seven-eighth- s of the professional's charges. Is

not to injure the most delicate fabrics change-colo- r
or shape cause shrinking or wrinkling.

Mi (TputnamI

B

Pneumonia

tho

guaranteed

Full directions with every bottle.
Your Druggist sells Putnam Dry-Clean- er 25c and 50c
bottles. If he can't supply you, write us we will send
bottle, postpaid, for 25c. Monroe Drug Co., Quincy, 111.

Don't accept aubstitutos demand tho genuine.

PUTNAM
DRY CLEANER

The Home Garden for
Pleasure and Profit

By JOHN BARTRAM

The homo vegetable garden can be ft,

help ns well as a hobby. If you Just
like the great outdoors, there Is no more
satisfying way of expressing yourself In
the terms of nnturo than running a gar-
den flower or vegetable. It docs not mat-
ter, for each has Its fascination nnd In-

struction, If you hnvo the modern Idea
of efficiency, which Is defined ns reduc-
tion of wnste, either of motion or
of production, to a minimum, you
can translate your efforts Into terms
of profit. Tho fruits of even a tiny plot
of ground, well worked, planned and
tilled, will materially reduce the bill at
tho green grocer's during tho spring nnd
summer months. If you have more than
a pocket handkerchief of back yard to
work In; If you nre a suburbanlto with
nn available area of 100 square feel, you
can havo crops that wilt keep a family
of four or flvo In nil ogetablcs, except
potatoes, throughout the cycle of tho
year.

This is not theory. It Is not the Iri-

descent vision of the book gardeners. It
is not a restatement of tho glowing ad-
vertisements of somo of the seed dealers
nnd nurserymen. It Is cold, hard fact
Ask any commuter who haH even n half-
way tolerable garden, and ho will tell
you that his garden Is worth white from
the standpoint of commercial calculation
Tho vegetables, fresh with tho morning
dow and flavored with a savor that Is
never found In those tbnt como from the
huckster's wngou or the nearby grocery
store, cost money because they aro first
uunllty. Tho (lowers feed tho spiritual
sido of man's nnturo. Without the vision
tho spirit pcrlshcth.

Tho garden Is ono of tho compensa-
tions of commutation. Tho man who has
to walk half a mllo to a mile, rising ex-

tra early to get tho 7:20, when ho might
just bo considering how hard it Is to
got out of bed at that tlmo If he lived In
town, would not mako tho exchange
from town to country unless It was a
least n fail- - ono. Tho man In tho out-
lying sections of tho city who has n porch
or a small front lawn or a falr-slzc- d city
backyard would not uso tlmo nnd cnorgy
In raising his flowers and, maybe, garden
"sass" If ho did not find tho tlmo well
spont. Evon undor urban conditions It is
posslblo to hnvo flowers of many va-
rieties throughout tho house and to have
certain vegetables fresh from the vines
for tho tablo.

If you Uvo In tho suburbs, then you
should hnvo a garden, for two reasons.
One Is thnt you can rcduco tho high cost
of living very definitely. The other Is
that you will havo a health-giving- . Inter-
esting hobby for your sparo tlmo. You
will becomo economically so
far as tho extent of your ground nnd
lolsuro nltow. You will have prlmo prod-
ucts nt no cost beyond tho expenditure of
your surplus energy.

If you havo any sort of backyard at
all, you can have an abundance of flow-
ers,, or, If you elect, you enn havo such
products as peas, lima beans, tomatoes,
wax beans, string beans, herbs for all
purposes and a few other fresh green
thlngti. And, properly tilled, even a small
patch will yield onougji to keep nn aver-ag- o

family plentifully supplied over the
fresh vegetable season. This In tho city,
mind you!

Tho recreation and exercise, of courso,
go with city ns well as suburban garden-
ing And tho backyard will bloom with
llnwers or bear "truck" instead of bolng
unsightly from rcglcct or uninteresting
with a little grass.

Ilrlng your problem, of garden-
ing to (be Evening Ledger for solu-

tion. In nddltlnn tn practical articles,
timely tn the sensnn, the editor will
answer, either out of Ills own ex-

perience as a smnll-scnl- e gardener or
tlirniiRh consultation with authorities,
questions of renders. Address John
Ilnrtram, livening Ledger, Philadel-
phia.
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KITCHEN CONVENIENfrRT
Hang

By VIRGINIA E. KIFT

ii!A ft
many business men keep theirHOW blotter, pens nnd pencil In a

drawer which they havo to open 20 times
a day? Kono that you know of, nor any
whom I know. Then why should you,
Mrs. Housekeeper, keep our mo3t fre-

quently used business utensils In a topsy-
turvy drawer which you havo to open CO

times a day7
Tho drawer Is usually ns far away from

tho stovo as tho opposite walls of your
kitchen can get It, nnd tho needed nrtlclo
which you want nt tho stove Is usually In

that kitchen drnwer. Put somo screw
eyes on the wall by your store and hang
up tho cake turner, largo cooking fork nnd

Do' You Know That
Newly mado bread can bo cut smoothly

if you uso a hot knlfo?
Italslns, currants and citron, if rolled

In flour, will not sink to tho bottom of
tho cako7

Jam should bo stirred with n wooden
spoon?

If you add a plnoh of salt to bolting
milk for tho beforo-be- d sip, put tho Bait
In last or tho milk will curdlo?

A tnoto of lemon ndded to sauces In-

creases their flavor?

Things Up

An Unusual Showing of
Choice Spring Styles

Starting Monday, March 13th

Millinery
Blouses, Silk Sweaters,

Top Coats,
Leather Coats

In All Colors

gfihr Millinery Shop
1423 WALNUT STREET

spoon, tho wlro spoon, the egRllft.f ,itoaster, thn nslirstoo mriT nh a.....t.i
else you linnnen tn lim, "njuuif

Uo sensible, non't keen thin,, i.tl!
drawer Just because your mother 4M"," ior everything and khi1everything on Its hook Mako vnne n,t?.
en n workshlp Instead of n inr.i.u7i
Hang things upl

Copyright 1010 by Virginia 15. KltL

SaeVlWc
Infants d Invalids "i

HORLiCK'S
THE ORIGINAL fi

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder fan!1!
For infants, walicisodBrowincf chiMr.
Puro nutrition, upbuilding lot wholebodV.
Invigoratcs nursingf mothers iti the J.v
Moro nutritious than tea, coffee, ttafj

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Pricjf
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Out Again!
The entire edition of Pictorial Review for April

has already been exhausted!

This is mainly due to two things: First, the
unprecedented demand for the next-to-the-l- ast

instalment of Kathleen Morris's sensational success
"The Heart of Rachael." And second, the

superb pages in color showing the cream of the
advance Easter styles.

The wonderful reception our Easter Fashion
number has met with is, naturally, much appreci-
ated and we sincerely hope that all of our good

friends may be able to secure copies. This is by

no means certain however. The only April copies
to be obtained anywhere are a scattering few in the
hands of the newsdealers throughout the country.

We must especially request you not to send us
subscriptions to Pictorial Review to begin with the
April issue, as we are not in a position to supply
them. The May number will be the first we can
send you. i

If the first newsdealer you go to can't supply
you with an April issue, please try another. It is
well worth while.

Pictorial Review
New York
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